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ABSTRACT 
The thermal decomposition kinetics of oxalates of Zn”, Ki” and Th” have 
been studied in air by isothermal and non-isothermal thermogravimetry- The iso- 
thermal kinetic results suggest that the mechanism of decomposition of the zinc 
compound invoives rapid nucIeation followed by two dimensionai growth in the 
acceleratory region, while in the case of thorium oxaiate, the initial nucieation occurs 
by a chain mechanism on the surface of the reactant foilowed by the growth of the 
product from the surface towards the interior. The results on nickel oxalate could 
not be interpreted in an unambiguous manner_ The activation ener,ay and the frequency 
factor obtained from TG curves compare we11 with those obtained from the isother- 
mal method. The activation energies for the dehydration of these oxalates have also 
been evaluated from the thermogravimetric curves_ 
In recent years, there is a renewed interest in the study of kinetics and mechanism 
of soiid state thermal dehydration and decomposition reactions of simple metai 
salts such as oxalates’, acetates2, perchIorates3 and suIphates4_ In general, the 
kinetics of solid state thermal decomposition can be followed either by isothermal or 
non-isothermal (dynamic) methods. The data obtained from the isothermal method 
are usually presented in terms of the fraction of the reactant decomposed (x) as a 
function of time (I). These sigmoid shaped curves are characteristic’ of a mechanism 
by which the decomposition occurs at the interface between the product and the 
undecomposed reactant_ The kinetic data are usuaIIy anaIysed through various 
kinetic expressions (Table I) derived in terms of nucIeation and growth of the nuclei’. 
The kinetic parameters for the thermal decomposition of soIids can also be obtained 
from thermogravimetric (TGA) curves. However, such an analysis is difficult as both 
temperature (T) and time (2) are simultaneously kept as variables during a TGA run. 
Nevertheless, approximate methods have been developed for the analysis of TGA 
curves by Freeman and Carro16, Coats and Redfem’ and Zsako’. In this investiga- 
tion, the kinetics of thermal decomposition of three simple oxalates, namely of 
Nil’, Zn” and ThW have been studied by isothermal and non-isothermal :hermogravi- 
metry, with a view to obtaining the kinetic parameters and to critically comparing 
the data obtained by both the methods. 
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Nickel (_II) oxalate dihydrate, zinc (II) osalate dihydrate and thorium (IV) 
oxalate hexahydrate were prepared by standard methods. Their compositions were 
ascertained by the chemical analyses of the metal and oxalate contents- 
Thermogravimetric analysis of the compounds in air was carried out with a 
Stanton thermobalance model HT-SM. Tho heating rate was 6’C-min- I_ A constant 
quantity of 200 mg of the hydrated sample was employed for each run. Isothermal 
decompositions were also carried out with the same thermobalance. The samples were 
first dehydrated in Sian at the appropriate temperature and then cooled in a desiccator. 
In the meantime. the furnace temperature was raised to the required value and the 
sample then introduced into the furnace- The weight loss is recorded as a function 
of time at various constant temperatures. Typical isothermal decomposition curves 
obtained in the case of thorium osalate are given in Fi,. 0 I _ These curves were analysed 
Fis 1- Isothermal decomposition curves of Th(CzOd: - 
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through various kinetic equations by plottin g suitabIe functions of z and f, given in 
Table I. A linear relationship (Figs. 2-8) is indicative of the applicability of any 
Fig. 2. Decomposition of zinc oxalatc: Simple power law. 
Fig. 3. Decomposition of zinc oxdilate: Unimolecular law. 
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Fig. 4. Decomposition of nickel oxalate: Prow-Tompkins cqudon. 
Fig. 5. Decomposition of nickel oxahfe: Contracting cube law. 
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Fig. 6. Decomposition of nicld oxalace: Avrami equation. 
Fig. 7. Decomposition of thorium oxaIate: Exponential law. 
Fig. S_ Decomposition of thorium oxalate: Contracting cube 131~. 
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Fis Y_ Decomposition of Th(C201)=: Arrhcnius plot. 
particular equation in the corresponding region of r_ k values for the linear region 
v;ere caIculated from the appropriate equations. The activation energy E, and the 
frequency factor Z were evaluated from Arrhenius piots. The kinetic parameters 
were also calculated from the TG curves by the methods of Coats and Redfern’ and 
of Zsakos. The results are presented in TabIe Ii. 
I7E.St:Ll-S ASD DISCCSSIOS 
Zinc oxalate 
The decomposition of zinc oxalate in air has been studied by Dollimore et a19. 
who have found that the power law is applicable during the acceleratory region with 
the value of n varying between I.5 and I .S Yanktvich et aL*’ during their studies on 
the de&mposition of anhydrous zinc oxaiate in vacuum have reported that the 
data obey a power law with n = 1 to 2 in the acceleratory region and unimolecular 
Ias- to=-ards the find stages of the reaction with activation energies of 53 i5 and 
51 i: 2 kcal - mole- ‘, respectively. 
From our rewlts the decomposition of zinc oxalate in air in the temperature 
range 340-37O’C is found to obey the simple power law with n = 2 to 2.2 in the region 
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TABLE II 
RESULTS OF THE DECOMPOSITIOS OF SO?AE METAL 0XALATE.S 
Merfiod and name of 
zhe equarion 
Vaiidily 
range of 5~ 
Encrg_v of 
acficafion E 
(kcaI- mole- ‘) 
Arrhenius 
parame:er 2 
(min- ‘) 
(0) Zinc osaiare 
Isothermal merhod 
I Simple power law 
2 Unimolecular law 
0.05-0.65 60-S 3.0 x IO’S 
O-SO-1.0 62.7 2.8 x 10zs 
Dynamic method 
1 Coats and Redfern equation - 
2 Zsako’s method - 
62.2 4.8 x IO=’ 
52.0 2.6~ IO” 
(6) Kicked osalare 
isothermal merhod 
I Prout-Tompkins model 0.015-0.96 13.2 3-7 x 10’ 
2 Contracting cube Iaw 0.25-0_99 19.8 6.9 x IO’ 
3 Avrami-Erofeyev law 0.08-0.98 16.0 8.0 x IO’ 
4 Unimolecular law 0.80-l -0 33.2 1.8 x 10” 
Dynamic method 
1 Coats and Redfern equation - 38.8 1.1% 10’3 
2 Zsako’s method: Avrami 
equation with n = 2 - 34.0 2X 1O’2 
(c) Thorium oxalare 
Jsorhermal nrerhod 
1 Exponential law 
2 Contracting cube law 
WJ.15 35.6 6.8X 101’ 
0. ‘ 2-I .o 54. 6 I.2 x IO” 
D_wamic method 
1 Coats and Redfern equation - 50.7 9.4 x IOX6 
2 Zsako‘s method 
3 Contracting cube law - 42.0 3x 10’3 
b Unimolecular law - 42-O IxIo”4 
0.05~rc0.65 and a unimoiecular law towards the final stages of the reaction 
(0.8 <CY c 1.0). A value of It = 2 in power law can be interpreted in two ways? either it 
is due to random nucieation followed by one dimensional growth or it is due to 
extremeIy rapid nucleation followed by two dimensional growth_ One dimensional 
growth of nuclei being a very sIow method of propagating reaction in a three dimen- 
sional solid matrix, it is probable that in the present case the reaction occurs by 
estremeiy rapid random nucleation foIlowed by two dimensional growth. Generally 
towards the end of the reaction, the reactant-product interface is of complex shape. 
Due to the strain created at this interface, it breaks into smaller chunks of reactant 
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which do not contain any nuclei. So in these chunks, each moIecuIe has Sot an equal 
chance of decomposition. thus obeyin g unimolecuiar Iaw towards the final stages of 
the reaction_ This is in good agreement with the resuIts of Yankwich et aI.‘“. The 
intermediate region fO.65crcO.S) could not be anaiysed satisfactorily by any singIe 
kinetic expression. This may be attributed to the fact that a combination of various 
kinetic Iaws may be operative in this region. 
The activation energies for zinc oxaIate decomposition from the TG curves by 
the methods of Coats and Redfern and Zsako are in satisfactory agreement with the 
\-alue obtained by isothermal method (Table Ii). 
The thermal decomposition of nickel oxalate in vacuum” giving metallic 
nickel as the finai product has been found to foIIGw the Avrami-Erofeyev equation 
in the acceleratory region and the unimolecular law towards the end. The kinetics of 
decomposition of nickel oxalate in air has not been investigated previously. The final 
product of decomposition in air is nickel aside. 
In the present investigation, the decomposition of nickel osalate has been 
carried Gut in air in the temperature range 280--33O:C. The results can be fitted 
equally we11 into Prout-Tumpkins law followed by contracting cube law or into 
Avrami-Erofeyev law in both the initial and acceleratory regions. This may mean that 
the reaction proceeds by either fast nucleation by branching chain mechanism on 
the surface fGllo\ved bl ’ giO\dh towards the interior or random nucleation followed 
by three dimensional growth, respectively. The results show the inadequacy of 
kinetic methods aIone for the study of mechanisms of thermal decompositions of 
certain solids_ However. the decelsratory region of the nickel osalate decomposition 
(0.S <: 2 < 1.0) is cleariv _ governed by unimolecular law, as in the case of zinc Gsalate. 
The kinetics of thermal decomposition of thorium o.ua!ate have been studied 
previously oniy by non-isothermal methods* ‘-I3 (DTA and TGA). In this investiga- 
tion. the dccGmpositiGn of the anhydrous compound in air has been studied in the 
tcmperaturc range 335-355 C. The reaction obeys an esponcntial law up to z = 0. I 
i‘oIImved by contracting cube Ims till the end. The corresponding activation energies 
are 36 and 55 kcal- mole- * _ The applicability of these two kinetic expressions suggest 
that the nucleation a-curs on the surface and grows fast by a chain mechanism in 
the early stages and soon a product layer cGvers the surface of the reactant. Further 
reaction proceeds by the growth of this product Iayer towards the interior_ The gross 
activation energies obtained by Coats and Redfem and Zsako’s methods from the 
TG cumes are 51 and 42 kcaI- mole- I, respectively and these are in fair agreement 
with the average value obtained by the isothermal method. It may bc noted here 
that while the methods avaiiable at present for the evatuation of kinetics from TG 
curves give satisfactory values of activation ener_q and frequency factor, they do 
not throw suficient Iight on the mechanism of decomposition. 
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The kinetic parameters for the dehydration of the osalates have been calculated 
from the TG curves by Coats and Redfern’ method. The activation energies are 
presented in Table III. The Evalues for the dehydration of oxalates and other similar 
TABLE III 
UEHYDRATIOX OFSO.\SE METAL C)SXLATES 
Reaction E (kcctl- mole- I) Tempernrure 
range ( ‘C) 
ZnCt04-_)H=O-L ZnCz0,+2H,0 17-O 1 so-770 
NiC=O,-?H,O-+ XiC,0L+lH20 19.0 i 30-250 
Th(C204)l- 6H:0 + -iMC20~)2- H-0 + 5HzO i6.9 60-160 
Th(C20,)z. Hz0 --+ -I-h[CZO& f Hz0 ‘9.7 I so-230 
compounds’J-’ ’ are generally around 17-22 kcal- mole- ’ as it is observed in the 
present work. This su,, *Des& that the nature of bonding of water molecules in the 
metal oxalates studied is similar. In the case of thorium osalate. the dehydration 
occurs in two stages, the last water molecule being removed at a higher temperature 
with an activation enerv of 30 kcal-mole- I_ This may be due to the structurally 
different mode of attachment of one water molecule in the compound. 
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